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.S. support for Israel has taken

population began experiencing severefood
shorüages,lack of medical careand unemploynrent of over 70 percent. Once one of
the more prosperousregions of the Arab
world, more than 60 percent of the Palestinian population in the lVestBank and
GazaStrip found themselvesliving in abject
poverly. In November of that year, Amnesty International condemnedboth tefforist
violenceby Palestiniansand human-rights
abusesby Israeli occupationforces,which
- the report noted - included extrajudicial
killings, detentionwithout charge,collective
punishment, the use oftorture, the demolition of homes and other abuses.
The previous June,the United Statesspearheadedby CIA director George Tenet
- followed up on the Miæhell Commission
Report by pushing for a cease-fire agreement from the Palestìnianseven as the
Sharon government pledged to continue
building more settlements.The Bush
administrationand Congressessentiallyput
forwardthe Mitchell Report only in terms
of gefting a cease-fire,conveniently

a qualitativeshiftto theright
during thepastyear. \lþile
previousadministrations
have
generaþ supported Israel's negotiating
positions, most analystsplaced the U.S.
position more or less in the center of the
Israeli political spectrum. In most ways,
U.S. policy makersidentified with the úore
hawkish wing of the center-left Labor
party, well to the right of the Israeli peace
movement yet more moderate than the
rightist Likud bloc. In the year since the
September 11 terrorist atøcts against the
United States,however, the U.S. position
has lined up with the quintessentialrightisr
Ariel Sharon.
WhenArab hijackers crashedtheir
planes into the World Trade Center and the
Pentagon, the second íntifada was nearly a
yearold. Israeli occupationforces had
erectedmore than 100new military posts
aroundPalestinianpopulationcentersin a
seriesofmultiple sieges,dividingthem into
220 t:tny enclaves,where the cívilian
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droppingthereport'sinsistenceon a
settlementfreezeand otherIsraeli obligations. Tenet'splan calledfor a complete
cessationof violencefor one week followedby a six-weekcoolingoffperiod
when Israeli forceswould withdraw to
where they were prior to the outbreakof
violencein September2000. In effect, the
report was usedto put pressureon the
Palestiniansto ceasetheir resistanceto
Israeli occupationforceswithout anything
in return. Israelsimply had to redeploy
forcesto the demarcationlines already
agreedto in previoustreaties.
Throughoutthefall, thePalestinian
resistancehad escalatedbeyondstonethrowingyouthsto includeincreasedanned
attacksby Palestinianmilitiamenagainst
Israeli occupauion
forcesand settlersas
well as terroristattacksby extremist
IslamicgroupsagainstciviliansinsideIsrael.
Israelirepressionincreasedaswell, íncluding air strikesagainstPalestiníanAuthority
buildingsandthekillings ofscoresof
Palestinianpararnedics
andothermedical
workersseekingto rescuethewoundedin
riots whentheIsraeliswouldrespondwith
lethal force. In December2001,the Uniæd
Statesvetoeda U.N. SecurityCouncil
resolutionshonglycondemningPalestinian
terrorismbecause
it alsocriticizedIsraeli
policiesof assassinating
Palestinian
dissidentsandimposingcollectiveprmishment
againstcivilian populations.TheUnited
Stateswas theonly dissenterwithin the 15membercouncil.
To follow up on the TenetPlan,PresidentGeorgeW. Bush dispatchedretired
MarineCommandant
An thonyZinni n
November2001ashis specialMiddle East
envoy. Zirmi, forrnerheadof theU.S.
CenhalCommand,hadontylimiædexperiencein diplomacy.His missionwassolely
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to establish a cease-fire, not ûorestart
negotiations or addressany of the other
elementsof the Mitchell Report. Zinni
presentedhis plan on March 26,2002. Init,
he used unconditional language in reference
to the Palestinians,requiring them to
"cease"violent activities,while only asking
the Israelis to "commit to cease." This
new U.S. proposal also dropped the Tenet
plan's requirement that Israel should stop its
attacks on "innocent civilian talgets" and its
other restrictionsagainst'þroactive" Israeli
military operations.Instead,Zinni's proposal would permit Israeli atøcks on
PalestinianAuthority @A) buildings,
including prisons, "in selÊdefenseto an
imminent terrorist àttack" a situation that
the Israelis had defined quite liberally. The
Palestiniansrejectedsuchrevisions, arguing, 'Tt is impossible to imagine a scenarioin
which bombing a prison or the president's
compoundwould be 'self-defense' . . . .
This, in effect, justifies all the so-called
'retaliatory'
attacks the Israelis have
conductedso faf."r
After a particularly destructive and
deadly wave of Israeli att¿cks into civilian
areas of the West Bank in early March
2ù02,Yrce-presidentDick Cheneyvisited
the region. He metwith Prime Minister
Sharon but refused to meet with Arafat
until the Palestinian leader "renounced
once and for all the use of violence."z At
this time, Arafat was under siege inside his
offices in West Bank cþ of Ramallah, and
his security forces were scattered to avoid
being killed by Israeli forcesbombing their
facilities. Apparently, at no point in his
meetings with the Israeli prime minister did
the American vice-president bring up rhe
possibiliiy of afreeze on settlements,a
resumption of peacenegotiations, a withdrawal of Israeli troops to the areasof
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confrol promised under U.S.-brokered
disengagement agreements,or an end to
Israeli violence.
Throughout this period, itwas becoming increasingly clearwithin the international community that the Palestinians had
international law and U.N. Security
Council resolutions firmly on their side.
Similarly, while this byno meansjustified
attacksagainstIsraeli civilians, most
nations recongnized that it was the ongoing
Israeli occupationand colonization of the
West Bank and Gaza Sfip thai were the
cenhal issues. As a result, U.S. policy
makers had to find a way to bolster their
position backing Israel and its rightist prime
minister. The Bush adminishation and
congressionalleadersofboth parties then
zeroed in on the Palestinians' most vulnerable area: PalestinianAuthority president
Yasser Atafat.
Even many of their strongest supporters acknowledge that the Palestinians have
been saddled with what may be the worst
leadership of virtually any national liberation
movement in recent decades.The rule of
Arafar.and his Fatah organization- originally a guerrilla group forrned during exile has alienated broad segmentsof Palestinian
society, making it difficult to confol much
of his population. Similady, the Palestinian
Authority failed to createa sociopolitical
base necessaryüo promote a viable sovereign entity. Furthermore, Arafat did not
sufficiently prepare the population for the
likelihood that the vast majority ofrefugees
would not be able to retum home and that
even getting back most of occupiedArab
East Jerusalemwould be a profacted
struggle. Arafat refused to disarm Fatah's
Tanzim militia" which had grown largely
beyond his control as the uprising had
pushedyounger and more militant leaders

to the forefront, attacking both Israeli
occupationforcesand civilian settlersin the
occupied territories. Segmentsof the PAo
including someof its own media, had even
encouragedsuch violence. The most
serious charges against Arafat, however,
involvedûerrorism.
PALESTINIA¡I
TERRORISM
AGAINST ISRAELIS AND THE U.S.
RESPONSE
After a virtual absenceof terrorist
violence from the Palestinian side for more
than a decade,the mid-1990s saw a
resumption, this time from Islamic gfoups
within the occupied territories that targeted
not only Israeli settlers but also Israelis
inside the Green Line. These escalated
dramatically in 2001 and2002 in response
to increasedIsraeli repression. Most of
the attacks have been organizedby the
lzz.edineal-QassamBrigades, the armed
wing of Hamas, a large multifaceted
Palestinian Islamic or ganaationbased in
the occupied territories. A smaller and
even more radical group, Islamic Jihad, has
been responsible for a number of terrorist
attacks as well. Both groups oppose
Arafat and his secular Fatah movement
and ihe peaceprocesswith Israel, seeking
the establishmentof anArab Islamic state
in all ofPalestine through revolution.
These attacks have killed hundreds of
Israeli civilians and have been particularþ
traumatic for a counhy that has suffered
from [errorism for decadesand for a
people that has experienced systematic
persecution for cenfuries.
Ar afat and the Palestinian Authority
have repeatedly condemned such acts of
terrorism, though there are serious questions regarding the sincerity and consistency of theiropposition. While Palestinian
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police havearrestedhundredsof Islamic
militants,therehasbeensomeinfiltration
by radicalIslamistsympathizers
wittrinthe
ranksof Palestinian
police. A combination
of comrption,incompetence
andpopular
pressurehasled to someterroristsbeing
releasedfrom prisonandmajorsuspects
remaíningfree.
However,while it would be wrong to
assumeArafal.and his governmentare
blamelessfor theterroristattacks,it would
alsobe wrong to assumethat they are
directþ responsible
for mostof them,as
IsraelioffrcialsandU.S.congressional
leadershavealleged.For example,alarge
numberof theterroristsimplicatedin
attacksinsideIsrael have comefrom areas
underIsraeli securitycontrol. Secondly,
Israeli attackson the PA'soffrcesandjails
haveseverelycrippledtheir antiterrorism
effortsby destroyingrecordsandkilling
investigaûors.In somecases,in the midst
of an Israeli attackor believing an aitack
wasimminent,thePA officials hurriedly
releasedsuspectedterroriststo sparetheir
lives. In addition,Israel's
multþle siegesof
Palestini¿¡townsandcitieshave
oftentimesmadeitimpossiblefor investigators to get from one town to anotherto
follow throughon their tips andarrest
suspects.
Many Palestinianshavepointedout with somejustification,
basedon international law - thatIsraeliforcesfiring missiles
into inhabitedhomes,shellingcivilian areas,
utilizingdeathsquadsandfiring live ammunition againstprotesting
childrenarealso
actsof terror. Similarly,theyarguethat it
is wrong for theUnited Statesto dernand
that thePalestinianspunishterroristswho
murderIsraeliciviliansbut not demandthat
Israelpunishits soldierswho mwder
Palestinian
civilians.
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Despiteall this,inNovember2001,
88
out of 100U.S. senatorssígneda lefter
addressed
to PresidentBushintendingto
preventsecretaryof state colin Powell
from includingdirector indirectcriricismof
Israelin a speechhe wasplanningto give
at theUniversityof Louisville. The
senatorsinsistedthat PresidentBush not
resfrainSharonfrom retaliatingfully
againstPalestinianviolenceand thathe
givetheIsraelimilitary assaults
his full
supportdeclaring,
The Americanpeoplewould never
excuseus for not going after the
terrorists with all our strength and
might. Yet that is what some have
demandedofthe Israeli government
after every terrorist incident they
suffer.No matter what the provocation, they urge restraint.
The senators also voiced opposition to any
U.S. inducements to the Palestinians.¡

In mid-Decemb er 200I, bowing to
Israeli and American pressure, Arafat
tumed his crippled security forces on
Hamas and Islamic Jihad, arresting scores
ofmilitants, closing offices and even
shooting into crowds oflslamist protestors.
As a result, Arafat was able to force
nearly four weeks of calm in late December and early January. However, Israel
then engagedin a seriesof assassínations
of local Palestinian leaders. Immediateþ
afterwards, Palestinian violence resumed.a
As The Washington Post noted, in a
review ofthe ongoing conflict,
Eachperiodof Palestinian
restraint
was greetedwith Israeliassassinations,homedemolitions
or incursions
into Palestinian
territory.Each
terroristattacklaunchedby Arafat's
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extremistrivalswasanswered
by
devastating
Israeliassaultson
Arafat'sown securit¡rforces.s

underPalestinianAuthorit5rcontrol" even
though"thepricein bloodwouldbehigh."e
Thesehawkishvoiceshavebeenaugmentedsignificantþ by a coalitionof
Sfategic analyst Zbþiew Brzezinski, who
DemocratsandrighÞwingRepublicansin
served as national security adviser in the
Congress.roFor, in the eyesof theBush
Carter a¡lministration,provided an observaadministration
andbothpartiesin Congress,
tion crucial to understanding apparent
the strugglein the occupiedterritorieswas
Israeli intentions, criticiáng the "deliberaûe
not a matterof a military occupationof one
overreactions by Mr. Sharon, designed not
countryby another,but simply apart of the
to repress terrorism but ¡o destabilize the
U.S.-ledwar on terrorism.As a result,the
PalestinianAuthority and to uprooi the
Israelisrefusedto easeup on their siegeof
Oslo agreement- which he has always
Palestiniantownsandcitiesor endthe
denounced."6
closures.Not surprisingly,theviolence
In the subsequentmonths, despite
continued.Despitethis,it appeared
that
State Department and CIA analysts noting
themajorityof Palestinians
werestill
Sharon's ongoing provocations and overreinterestedin peace,with a majority polled
actions, President Bush continued to focus
showingthat they supportedneitherHamas
aknost exclusiveþ on Palestinian terrorism
nor Arafat.rr
as the causeof the crisis, u5ing the same
However,Secretaryof StatePowell
rhetoric as Sharon.T In part this was a
declaredthat the Israeli-Palestinianconflict
reflection of President Bush's decision to
wasnot a resultof "the absenceof a
give Defense Deparmrent officials unprecpolitical way forward" but from "terrorism
edentedclout in the formulation ofU.S.
. . . in its rawestform." Furthermore,he
policy towards the conflicf, which had
accusedkaq, Iran andSyria6f 'tsing the
previously been largely tmder the purview
Middle Eastconflictasan excusefor those
of the State Department. One result was
terroristorganizationsoperatingin the
that the hard-line Pentagon officials who
f€gio11."t2
view the con-flict strictþ in security tems Partof thedilemmafor U.S.policy
Secretary of Defense Donald Rurnsfeld,
makerscomesfrom PresidentBush's
Deputy Secretary of Defense Paul
insistence,in the aftermathof the SeptemWolfowitz and Undersecretary of Defense
ber 11,2001,terroristattackson theUnited
Douglas Feith - have marginalized the
States,that thosewho harbor terroristsor
more pragmatic conservatives in the
haveany links to terroristswill be treated
adminisfation, such as Secretary of State
as terroriststhemselves:subjectedto
Powell, who see the conflict more in
military actionandexcludedfrom negotiapolitical terms. For example, Feith - prior
tions. In the caseof Israel and Palestine,
to joining the administration- contributed
this would essentiallyrequiretheUnited
tß a 1996 paper that advised Israeli Prime
Statesto supportSharon'sattacksagainst
Minister Netanyahu to make "acleùn
Palestinianinstihrtionsandhis refusalto
break from the peaceprocess."s gimilarly,
engagein peacetalks. The BushDoctrine,
Feith wrote a widely read 1997 article that
however,not only fails to addressthe
called on Israel to re-occupy "the areas
problemof the fm grcatercivilian casual-
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tiesinflictedby theIsraelioccupation
Sharonthat the increasedrepressionwas
troops;it alsoignorestheskucturalvionotworking theyapparentþauthorizeda
lence,suchas theU.S.-backed
military
Fatahfaction known as theAl-Aqsa
occupation,thatresultsin theterrorist
Mar[yrs Brigadeto begin a seriesof
backlash. Americanoffrcials are therefore terroristattacksinsideIsraelaswell. If
in a weakpositionto condemnPalestinían indeedthis was the decisior¡theymust
terrorismas long as theUnited States
haveknownit wouldhardenAmerican
and
suppliesmuchof the weaponryusedin
Israeliattitudesstill further,butperhaps
carrying out the evenmore destructive
theyfelt therewaslittle to lose,sincethe
Israeliactsof violence.
Israeli andAmericangovernments\A/ere
In the early weeksof 2002, Arafat
accusingthemof beingresponsible
for the
convincedHamasto ceaseterrorist att¿cks terrorist atøcks anvwav.
insideIsraeland
On March
tojoinPA
20,the Israeli
The Bush Doctrine, however, not
militiasin
newspaper
only fails to address the problem of
focusingtheir
Yediot
armedresisAhronoth
the far greater civilian casualties
tanceexcluquoted IDF
inflicted by the fsraeli occupation
sivelyinthe
intelligence
troops; it also ignores the sfrucfural reports that ihe
occupied
territories.After
violence, such as the U.S.-backed
U.S.-backed
a seriesof
IDF actions in
military occupation, that results in
successful
the occupied
the terrorist backlash.
strikesagainst
teritories had
Israelioccupamade matters
tion forces,
worse by
however, Israel launched some devastating
incursions into Palestinian cities ín retaliation, along with a seriesof assassinations,
leading the Islamic groups to return to their
att¿cks against civilians inside Israel. The
Palestinian public, which had largeþ
opposedsuch terrorism, beganto shift
noticeably in supportof suicide bombing as
their situation worsened and they lost any
hope that the United Stateswould pres$re
Israel ûo end its attacks and its 35-year
occupation.
At this point, there are indications that
Arafat and his se,lriorcommanders made a
major shift in strategy: Perhaps aware that
they were losing popular support in favor
of Hamas and wanting to demonstrate to

preventing the PAfrom taking actions
against terrorists. Furthermore, according
to the reports, the IDF assassinationsand
bombings had motivated subsequentsuicide
bombings against Israelis, leading senior
PA leaders to stårt cooperating with
terrorist groups. In short, a bloody stalemate had resulted because the Israeli
attacksmadeit politically impossiblefor
Arafat to crack down on the terrorists,
while the terrorist attacks gave Sharon the
excuseto put offpeace negotiations and
continuehis assaultson Palestinianpopulation centers.
In early March, Israeli forces reoccupied large areas of the tù/estBank that
Israel had handed over to the PA in
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previousdisengagement
agreements.The
UnitedSt¿tesinitially supportedtheincwsions,againblamingArafat andcalling for
a cease-fi.re
without anythingin retum
from the Israelis. Bul as international
criticismof theIsraeliassaultson the
Palestinianin&astructuregrew,the Bush
adminishation- in oneof a seriesof public
rebukesagainstthe Sharongovemmentfinally insistedthatIsraelwithdraw.
Sharonorderedthe troopsto pull back. At
the end of the month,however,a particularly devastatingseriesof terroristattacks
in Israelby both HamasandFatahsuicide
bomberspromptedIsraelto launchits
largestmilimryincrusionyet.

Palestinian Authority, endorsedthe Saudi
proposal. Just as with Sharon's 1982
invasion of Lebanon, rhe2002invasion of
the West Bank - probably not coincidentally - took place just when the Palestinians were making diplomatic headway
through a p eaceinitiative.
It soon became apparent that the goal
of Sharon's offensive was to deshoy
political life in the occupied ûerritoriesin
pursuit of the Israeli right's dream of a
"Greater fsrael." UriAvnery writing in the
Israeli newspaper Maariv, confirmed
reports of most foreign obsewersthat "the
real aim" of the offensive was to "break
the backbone of the Palestinian people"
and "crush their govenrmental institutions"
U.S. SUPPORT FOR ISRAEUS
resuiting in'the destructionof organized
SPRING 2OO2OFFENSIVE
PalestiniansocieqL" ra SergeSchmemann,
Israelbeganits offensiveon March
writing in The New York Times, observed
30, occupyingmostmajor fowns,citiesand that there was o'asystematic effort by the
refugeecampsin the WestBank. The
IsraeliArmy to ship institutions of the
Israelimilitary operationhadbeenplanned PalestinianAuthority of as much data as
for months,andtheunusuallyvicious acts
possible,"rswith the Cultural Ministry and
ofPalestinianterrorismduring thelast
Education Ministry ransackedand records
week in March - including ablast at a
destroyed. Scoresof civil agencies,
Passoversederin Netanyathat killed 28
commercial establishmentsand nonpeople- gavethe Israeli govemmentthe
govemmental organizattonswere looted"
excuseit was looking for. On March 28,
damaged or destroyed, mostly after the
Zinnihad,toldArafat thathe could stopthe military had establishedfirm confol of rhe
plannsd attackifArafat accepûed
his
given area. In addition, alarge mmber of
implementationproposal,butArafat
historic buildings, particularþ in the casbah
reiteraûedthat it wasunrealisticto impose
of Nablus, were reduced to rubble.r6
a cease-fireundersuchconditions.t3
Independent Israeli anaþsts observed that
Meanwhile,SaudiCrown Prince
Sharon's strategy was to totally deshoy
Abdullahannounced
a peaceproposalthat
anykind of cenhal Palestiniangovenrment
calledonArab statesto not only provide
in the hopes that it might lead to an effecsecurityguarantees
for Israel,but establish tive reoccupation by Israel or the establishfull normaldiplomaticrelationsin retum for ment of a kind ofVichy-style collaborationa fuIl Israeli withdrawalfrom rheoccupied ist authority.tT
territories. At the Beirut summitof the
On the day Sharon launched the
Leagueof Arab Søtesin late March,
offensive, Bush defended the Israeli action
everyArabgovernment,includingthe
by declaring, "I fuþ understandIsrael's
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need to defend herself."rs The U.N.
Security Council, in emergency session,
voted in support ofa cease-fireand for an
Israeli withdrawal from the recentþ
reoccupiedcities. The Uniied St¿tesvoted
in the affrrnative, but only after successfully demanding that there be no call for an
immediate withd¡awal or a set timetable
and that the Security Council call for the
implernentation of Zinni's interpretation of
the Tenet plan.re Two days later, Secretary of Defense Rumsfeld ruled out
sending U.S. forces to enforce a cease-fire
and focused his remarks on han, kaq and
Syria for allegedly "inspiring and financing
a culture of political murder and suicide
bombing in Israel."2o As reports of
widespreadcivilian casualtiesintensifi ed
protestsagainstIsrael's incursions,President Bush made a speech in which, while
condemning Palestinian terrorism and
claiming the violence was Arafat's faulf
did call on Israel to "halt the incursions and
begin withdrawal." He did not, however,
say how soon Israeli f¡rrccsshould pull
back. Two days later, with the global
outrage growing, Bush clarified that he
meant'bithout delay." He did nothing to
pressurethe Israelis to actually do so,
however, leading Israeli Defense Minister
Benjamin Ben-Eliezer to publicly dismiss
Bush's requesl telling American reporters,
"I don't think that he meant that."2t
Israel's attacks continued amid increasing reports of widespread civilian
casualties. On Aprit 15, the WhiûeHouse
sent Deputy Secreøry of Defense
Wolfowitz to speak at a right-wing rally in
Washingtonin supportoflsrael's military
offensive. Two days later, Bush claimed
that Israel had.frnally heededhis call,
though the Israeli pullback was limited to
only a few specific locations while the
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offensivecontinuedandevenexpanded
elsewhere.Bush addedthathe'tnderstood"Israel'scontinuedsiegeof
Ramallah.æOnApril 19,theUnited
StatessupportedanotherU.N. Security
Councilresolutionthailargelyemphasized
humanitarianconcennbut did not condernn
the Israeli assaults.23
Meanwhile,theBushadministration
announced
onApril2 thatSecretaryof
StatePowellwould be dispatched
to Israel
on an "ufgent" mission. However,Powell
took a full weekbeforearri ring in Israel.
En route,he visited Morocco,Spair¡ Saudi
Arabia,Eg¡pt, Jordan,LebanonandSyria,
areflectionof theadministration's
position
that it was theArabs, not Israel,who
requiredpressureto changetheirpolicies.
WhenPowell finally arrivedin Jerusalen¡
he refusedto seeArafatuntil the Palestinian presidentissueda strongsüatement
in
Arabic condemningattacksagainstcivilians;Arafatcomplied,reiteratingsimilar
statementshe had madepreviously.
Powelldid not, however,makea similar
demandof Sharon. As Arafat remained
besieged
in ¡vo roomsof his heavily
damagedoffices in Ramallahsurrounded
by Israelitanks,Powelldemanded
that
Arafat take"actions,not just words" to
stop the terrorism,thoughthe Secretaryof
Statedid not clarify what actionshe
thoughtArafatcould take undersuch
circumstances.2a
SaysPalestiniananaþst
Mouin Rabbani,"The unconditionalU.S.
supportfor Israel'soffensiveled manyin
theregionto wonderif Israelhadmerely
secureda greenlight &om Washingtonor
wasin factdoingits bidding."s
GrahamFulleEformervice-chairrnan
of theNationalIntelligenceCouncilat the
CIA, observedthat Israeli intelligence
officershaveregularlypointedout that
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massive repression will noi work and that
Sharon'sescalatingmilitary repression"has
in fact multiplied terrorist attacks." As a
result of suchIsraeli militåry offensives,he
observed, "The terror is now totally
decentralizedas the Palestiniangovemment infrasffucture is destroyed.'a6 The
BBC reported that dwing the offensive,
thecampaign
climaxedwiththe
bombardment
of the Preventive
SecurityHeadquarters
nearRamallah,
the institutionresponsible
for security
coordination
with Israel,whichwas
the backboneof theOslo agreement.
Now thereis no oneto enforcea
cease-fire,
shouldonebe declared.2T
Even Israeli Defense Minister Eliezer
admitæd at the end of the offensive in late
April, "It is impossible to eradicatethe
terrorist infrastructure."?8
While the Bush administration was, at
least on the record, calling for an Israeli
pullbacþ Senator JosephLieberman - the
2000 Democratic vice-presidential candidate - and other leading members of
Congress sought to undercut the Bush
adminishation's call for restraint by inviting
Benjamin Netanyahu, the rightist former
Israeli prime minister, to addresslegislators
on Capitol Hill in supportof Israel's mllttary
offensive. Democratic and Republican
leaders criticized Bush for failing to
express stronger support for Israel's
actions. Meanwhile, in overwhekning
margins, both housesof Congresspassed
bipartisan resolutions in support of the
Israeli offensive, blarning the Palestinians
exclusively for the violence and insisting
that the Israeli attacks were only in selfdefense. The vast majority of both liberals
and conservatives supported these resolutions, which also commended President

Bush's "leadership" ¡11¿flft'sssingthe
conflict. There were only two "no" votes
in the Senateand only twent5/-one"no"
votes in the House. At the peak of the
offensive, Democratic congressional
leaders - such as House Minoriry Leader
Dick Gephardt,AssistantHouse Minority
Leader Nancy Pelosi, SenateMajorify
Leader Tom Daschle and Assistant Senate
Majority Leader Harry Reid - spoke at a
seriesofrallies and forums supporting
Sharon's policies and condemning the
Palestinians.
In contrastto Congress,which blamed
the violence exclusiveþ on the Palestinians
and vindicated the Israelis, public-opinion
polls during this period indicatedthatmost
Americans believed both sides were to
blame. For exarnple, a May 20A2 poll
indicated that a maj ority of American s
opposedSharon'sinvasion and his refusal
to heed PresidentBush's requestto
withdraw from the reoccupied Palestinian
to\ryns. It also showed that two-thirds of
thosepolled believed the United St¿tes
should be shictþ evenhandedin its approach to the conflict.2e According to
Steven Kull, director of the Program on
International Policy Initiatives at the
University ofMaryland
Whatthispoll makesclearis that
recentactionsby Congressareout of
stepwith theAmericanpublicand
theirviewson thecrisisin theMiddle
East.Americansclearlyhold both
sidesequallyresponsible
for the
currentsituationandarewilling to
increasepressureon both sidesto
achievea peacedeal.3o
Furthermore, a Time/CNN poll indicatedthat, in responseto Israel's offensive,
60 percent ofAmericans believed some or
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all U.S.aid to Israelshouldbe suspended,
while only I percentbelievedit shouldbe
increased.3rHowever;in an effort to
reward Israel for its offensive,Representatíve Nita Lowey, the leadingDemocraton
theHouseAppropriationsSubcommittee,
pushedfor anadditional$200million in
military aid for Israelin additionto the
morethan$2billion of militaryassistance
alreadyallocaûedto Sharon'sgovemment
for thefiscalyear. Initially opposedby
PresidentBushdueto budgetlimitations,
the adminisrationgavein underDemocratic pressureand the supplemental
firndingpassedby an overwhelming
margin.
While therehas alwaysbeena strong
bias in Congressand in successive
admínishationsin supportfor theIsraeligovernment, the eventssincethebreakdownof
the peaceprocessdo showa qualiøtive
shift. Only a few yearsearlie¡ Ariel
Sharonhadbeenconsidered
to be on the
extremeright wing of Israelipolitics, due to
his stridentoppositionto theOsloprocess;
he was also widely viewed as a war
criminal.By 2002,however,both the
adminishationandanoverwhelming
majority of both partiesin Congresshad
solidly tbrowntheirsupportbehindSharon
andhispolicies.
BLAMING TI{E PALESTINIANS
ThoughSharonhasfailed to supporta
singiepeacetreaty or disengagement
agreementwith anyArab party,the Bush
adminishationandcongressionai
leaders
haveinsisúedthat he is sincerelyinærested
in pursuingpeacewith thePalestinians.At
theheightof Israel'sdevastatingmilitary
offensivein the WestBank during the
springof 2002,PresidentBushlauded
Sharonas"amaîof peace,"adding,"I'm

confidenthe wantsIsrael to be able to
existat peacewith its neighbor."32While
PresidentBushhaswelcomedtherightisi
prime ministerto Washingtonon several
occasions,
he hasrefusedto meetwith
yet anotherindicationof
PresidentArafaq
U.S. supportfor Sharon'snegotiating
position.
On June24, n the face of a new wave
of terroristattacksby PalestinianextremistsinsideIsraelandthere-conquest
of
Palestinian
citiesby Israeliforces,PresidentBush gavea majorpolicy speechin
the White HouseRoseGardenon Israel
andPalestine.In it, thepresidentdescribedwhat stepsthe United Stateswould
insist werenecessaryto bring the peace
processforward.
After morethan30 yearsof rejecting
the intemationalconsensusthat peace
requirestheestablishment
of a Palestinian
statealongsidea secureIsrael,Presidenr
Bushmadethemostexplicii statement
by
anAmericanpresidentto dateaffirming
that principle. However,his speech
focusedupontheideathatwhile Israel's
right to existis a given,Palestine's
right to
exist - evenas a mini-stateon the West
BankandGazaStrip- is conditional.
Perhapsthe most striking elementof the
speechwashis assertionihat U.S. support
for Palestinianstatehoodwas predicated
on major internalreformsby thePalestinianAuthority,to thepointof insistingthat
'þeacerequiresa new and different
Palestinianleadership,so that a Palestinian

state can be boflt." 33
The irony is that, whatever the many
faulr ofArafat and the PA" the Palestinian
negotiating posifion on the outstandingissues
in the peace tallß - Jerusalen¡ the righusof
refugees,Israeli withdrawal from occupied
territory the Jewish settlements- is far
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moreconsistentwith internationallaw and
U.N. SecurityCouncilresolutionsthanthat
of the Israelis. Despitethat,PresidentBush
wasínsistingthatit wasthePalestinians,
not
theIsraelis,who neededto havenew
leadershipin orderfor thepeaceprocessto
moveforwa¡d- Similarly,PresidentBush
focusedhis speechprimarily onPalestinian
violenceagainstIsraelicivilians,despitethe
fastthat Israeli occupationforceswere
responsiblefor farmorePalestiniancivilian
deathsthanwerePalestinianærrodstsfor
Israelicivilian deatbs.
The administrafion'sprioritieswere
baldly obvious:in thecourseofhis speech,
thepresidentmentionedterrorism18times
but did not mentionhumanrights or internationallaw evenonce.Nor didhe mention
thepeaceplan of SaudiPrinceAbdullahor
U.N. SecurityCouncilresolutions242 and,
338,long considered
thebasisfor Middie
Eastpeace.Not only did PresidentBush
fail to demanda total withdrawalof Israeli
occupationforces,he calledonly for a
freezeon additionalIsraeli settlements,
when intemationallaw - reiteratedin U.N.
SecurityCouncilresolutions446 and465requiresIsraelto abandonthe existing
settlementsas well.
Triming theunderstandingof most
observerson its head,PresidentBush
insistedthat it was Palestinianterrorism
that waspreventingthe Palestiniansfrom
achievingtheir freedom,not that thedenial
of Palestinianfreedomwasresultingin
terrorism. Therewas no apparentawarenessof the near absenceof terrorismfrom
thePalestinianside&om themid-1980sto
themid-1990s,at a time whenIsrael
refusedto withdraw from most of the
occupiedterritoriesor curb ihe dramatic
expansionof Jewishsettlementson confiscatedPalestinianland.

While manyifnotmost Palestinians
would love to seeArafat go,President
Bush'sinsistencethat theUnitedSüates
hasthe right to saywho thePalestinians
shouldhaveas their leaderresultedin
widespreadresenknent.EvenIsraeli
ForeignMinister ShimonPereswas quoied
assaying,
Making the creationof a Palestinian
state dependentupon a change in the
Palestinianleadershipis a fatal
mistake.Arafat has led the Palestiniansfor 35 years,kepttheir head
abovethe water in the international
arena.No, no, you can't just brush
him asidewith one speech.s

PresidentBush'scriticismsof Arafat's
regime,howevervalid, haveneverbeen
the reasonthe United Staæshasopposed
thePalestinians'right to selÊdeterrnination.
They are simply the excuse.
TIIE U.S. ASSAT]LT ON HTJMAN
RIGHTS
For the pastdecade,theUniüedStates
hasclaimedthat the GenevaConvention
pertainingúoconductby occupyingpowers
doesnot apply to Israel. For example,in a
U.N. GeneralAssemblyresolutionin
December2001reaffinningtheapplicability
of the GenevaConventionto the Israelioccupiedterritories(supportedby I 65
countries),theUnited Statescastone of
only four "no" votes. (In additionto Israel,
theonly othersvoting "ü.o"werethe tiny
islandsüates
of Micronesiaandthe
Marshalllslands,both formercoloniesof
theUnited Statesheavily dependenton
U.S. foreignaid.) In additior¡ theUnited
StateshasbackedIsrael'srefusalto allow
investþatorsfrom theU.N. High Commissionfor HumanRigbtsto investigatethe
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human-rightssitr¡ationin theoccupied
territories. The United Statesalsoboycottedthemeetingof the FourthGeneva
Conventionthatmonthat which Israelwas
reprimandedby ll4 states- includingGreat
Britain andotherEuropeanUnion nationsfor its "gravebreaches"of the Geneva
Conventior¡includingindiscriminateand
disproportionate
useof violenceagainst
Palestiniancivilians,amongothers.3s
EvenIsrael'sbloodyoffensiveagainst
citieslastspringfailedto
Palestinian
promptAmericanrebuke. In its accountof
the Israeli assault,Amnesiy International
reported,
. . . the IDF acted as though the main
aim was to punishall Palestinians.
Actions were taken by the IDF which
had no clear or obvious military
necessity;many ofthese, such as
unlawful killings, destructionof
property and arbitrary detention,
torture and ill-treatment, violated
intemational human rights and
humanitarianlaw. The IDF instituteda
skict curfew and killed and wounded
armed Palestinians.But they also
killed and targetedmedical personnel
andjournalists, and fired randomly at
housesand people in the streets.
Mass arbitrary arrests were carried out
in a manner designedto degradethose
detained.36

Peace Prize. In an apparent retort to
growing demands by peace and humanrights groups to suspendmilitåry aid to
Israel, the houseresolution called for an
increasein military aid, whichmany of
theseactivists felt was, in effect, rewarding Israel for its repression. That same
day, the U.S. Senate,in a 94-2 vote, passed
a similar resolution, again rreferring to the
Israeli assaulton Palestiniantowns and
refugee camps as "necessarysteps to
provide security to its peopleby dismantling
the terrorist infrastructure in the Palestinian
areas."38Both resolutions stressedtheir
support for Israel's military offensive in the
West Bank.
According to a joint statementby
SenatorsDiane Feinstein and Mitch
McConnell, co-sponsors of an amendment
that would block Palestinian offrcials from
entering the United Søtes and institute
other stepsto keep the PalestinianAuthority out of the peaceprocess,
Israelhasdoneno less- andcertainly
no more- thanwhatanycountry
woulddo to defenditself.. . . Israel's
militaryoperationhasbeenonebased
on specific intelligenceinformation,
with specificmilitarygoals-to act
directlyagainstterrorists
. . . - and
restraint.3e
caniedout with considerable

This statement, like the resolutions, came
The U.S. Houseof Representatives after journalists' cameraswere finally
allowed into the refugee camps and urban
categoricallyrejectedAmnesty
areas targeted by the Israeli assaults and
International's
findings. On May 2,by a
vote of 352-2l,they declaredthat"Israel's the widespread destruction ûothe civilian
infrastruchre became apparent even to
military operationsare an effort to defend
itself . . . andareaimedonly at dismantling casual viewers of the evening news. Still,
the terroristinfrastructurein thePalestinian House minority leader Dick Gephardt
proclaimed thal in supporting the Israeli
a1eas."37
This was widely interpretedas
anattackagainstthecredibilityofAmnesty govenrment's offersive, "We will st¿nd for
freedom."ao
Intemational.winner of the 1977Nobel
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This was widely seen ¿rsnot only
indicative of the widespread disdain for
basic human rights by both majorAmerican
political parties,but also anact ofracism:
The majority of liberal Democrats-most
of whom were on record in support of
human rights in Guatemal4 East Timor,
Colombia, Tibet and elsewhere- had
decided, in a situation where the victims of
human-rights abuseswere Arabs, to
instead throw their support to the perpehator of the human-rights abuses. In fact,
one of the two sponsors of the House
resolution was Califomia Democrat Tom
Lantos, the long-time chairman of the
Human Rights Caucus, &equentþ cited in
the news media as Congress's leading
advocate for human rights.
The most serious human-rights abuses
dwing Israel's spring 2002 offensive were
perpeffated in rhe Jenin refugee camp,
where Israel claimed there were a number
of terrorist cells operating. U.S.-supplied
Apache helicoptersand F-l6 fighter jets
pounded Jenin for eight days, with Israeli
infanhy shooting theirway into the densely
populated camp. The result was a humanicariandisaster, with fears that hundreds of
civilians hadbeen killed and Palestinian
offrcials and some intemational observers
alleging that a massacrehad taken place.
The Israelis did not allow anyjoumalists
into the occupied refugee camp for two
weeks and even bared ambulances and
rescueworkers, despite widespread
casualties.In addition, Israeli occupation
forces barred civilian convoys - including
ihose consisting of Israeli human-rights
activists - from bringing in water, medications and food.ar
On his visit to Israel and the West
Bank in the immediate afterrnath of the
assaull Secretarv of State Powell asked to

view the site of a Palestinian terrorist
attack in Jerusalem that killed six Israeli
civilians but refi¡sed to go to Jenin. He did
state, however, that while there may have
beenisolatedkilling ofcivilians, no massacre took place in Jenin. This was virtually
the same response that Powell gave in
1968 when, as anArrny major, he was
asked to investigate charges of a massacre
in the Vietnamesehamlet of My Lai. His
coverup succeededfor more than ayeat
until a soldier from the unit wrote a letter to
a congressmanrevealing, as confirrned by
a subsequentinvestigation, that American
forces had murdered as many as 500
civilians, including women, children and
elderþ people.al
In responseto demands by humanrights organizations that the UnitedNations
dispaûchateam to investigatethe alleged
massacre,some Muslim states drew up a
resolution in the Security Council to
organtzesuch an inquiry U.S. Ambassador to the United Nations John Negroponte
threatenedto veto the proposed investigation, however, arguing that the Bush
adminisfation did not believe it should be
done through a Security Council resolution.a3 However, Israeli Foreign Minister
Shimon Peres stated that Israel would
actually accept such an investigation if the
languageof the resolution was toned down.
Not wanting to appear to take a more
obstructionistposition than the Israelis,the
Bush adminisfation reversed its position
and drew up its own resolution calling for
an investigation, which passedthe Security
Council r¡nanimouslyonApril 19. Secrretary General KofiAnnan appointed a
prestigious team headedby former Finnish
president Martti Ahtisaari and including an
impressive team of international civil
servants with expertise ranging from
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humanrightsto forensicscience;William
Nash,a retiredU.S.Army majorgeneral,
was chosenastheirmilitary adviser.
Israel objectedto the makeupof the
commission,however,andrefusedto allow
themto investigateunlessmoremilitary
and counterterrorismexpertswere included. In response,the secretarygeneral
addedfour additionalmiliøry andpolice
expeß and threeadditionalforensics
experts. Israeli officials thenraisedat
leasta half dozennewconditions,including
demandsthat themissionalsoinvestigate
Palestinianûerrorism,that Israelcontrol
submissionof documentsandtestimonyto
the commission,that it havethepower to
review andcommenton Palestinian
testimony,that soldiersandofficials be
guaranteedimmunity from anyfuture
prosecution,andthat the teamnot make
or "conclusiÕns."
anypublic"obsefvations"
Traditionally,theUnitedNationshasnot
allowedcountriessubjectedto such
investigationsto changethemakeupor the
missionof suchinvestigativeteams.In
fact, the United Staæshasrespondedto
similar objectionsto themakeupand
missionof UN. inspectionteamsby the
governmentof Iraq by bombingthat
country.HoweveçonApril 29,theUnited
StatespromisedtheIsraelisthatit would
supporttheir refusalto allow the U.N.
teamto investigate.U.S.NationalSecurity
Rice conveyedto
Adviser Condoleezza
PrimeMinisterSharona personalmessage
from PresidentBush that the United Søtes
'\vill be with you the entireway."4 This
may be the firsr dme that a sponsorof a
U.N. SecurityCouncilresolutionendedup
blocking its implementationwithin a maLter
of days.
On May 7, the U.N. GeneralAssembly
votedon a resolutioncondernning
Israelfor

againstPalestinian
civilians,
its assaults
particularlyin theJeninrefirgeecamp,and
for its refusalto cooperatewith a factfindingteam.In addition,theresolution
theimportanceof civilian
emphasized
safetyandwell-beingthroughoutthe
all actsof
Middle Eastandcondemned
violenceandterror resultingin deathsand
andIsraeli
injuriesamongPalestinian
civilians. OnIyfour of 189member
nations,theUnitedStates,Israel,
Micronesiaandthe MarshallIslands,voted
"no." Apublic-opinionpoll thatweek
indicatedthat more than three-quartersof
theAmericanpublicbelievedIsraelshould
allow the UnitedNationsto investigate.as
Dwing Israel'sApril 2002offensive,
U.N. High Commissionerfor Refugees
Mary Robinsonreiteratedher call for an
end to thesuicidebombingsaswell as to
theoccupation.Sheparticularlycriticized
theIsraelisfor placing600,000Palestinians
under a strict curfew for most of the month
andthe destructionof Palestinianmedical,
religiousandserviccinstitutionsin contravention of internationallaw, aswell asthe
civiliansashuman
useof Palestinian
shields. Robinson,a forrnerpresidentof
heland hadbeenoneof themostvisible
in thehistory
andeffectivecommissioners
of the U.N. HumanRightsCommittee. In
responseto her criticismsofAmerica's
MiddleEastaþ however,
mostimporuant
ihe United States- which hasveto power
over the reappointmentof top U.N.
officials - forcedher to stepdown at the
end of her term.
TIIE DOUBLE.STANDARD ON
ASSASSINATIONS
Israeli occupationforceshave assassinatedscoresof Palestinians,rangingfrom
t€rrorists,to Fatahofficials,to
suspected
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communi[yactivists. TheBushadministaits objectionto the
tion hasexpressed
practicebut hasdonelittle to stopit; VicepresidentCheney,in aninterviewlast
sunìmer,appearedto endorseit. Senator
JosephBiden, chairmanof the Senate
hasopenly
Foreþ RelationsCommitüee,
defendedthe Israeliuseofthese extrajudicial killings, ashaveSenatorCharles
Schumerand other leadingDemocrats.
The United Statestakesa very differentaftitude,however,if Palestinians
assassinate
Israelis.For example,on
August27, 2$01,Israelioccupationforces
- usinga U.S.-supplied
gunship
helicopûer
andmissiles assassinatedAbuAli
Mustafa,headof the far-left PopularFront
for theLiberationof Palestinein his office
in Ramallah. Sevenweekslater, four
PFLPmiütantsretaliatedby assassinating
RehavarnZæv| headof the far-right
Moledetparty,who hadbeenservingas
Israeli tornismminisüer.Regarding
Mustafa'smurder,the StateDepartment
issuedonly a mild statementreiûeratingits
policy.
oppositionto lsrael'sassassination
By conhast,PresidentBushpersonalþ
condemnedZeevi'smurdeqcriticizedthe
PA-shandlingof thesinradonanddebe punished.
mandedthat the assassins
He furthermoreexpressedhis understanding for Israel'smainøining a six-week
siegeof YasserArafat'sofficesin
Ramallahin thespringof 2002on the
groundsthat the PFLP suspectshad sought
refuge there. Referringto the "Zeevi
Five," Bush notedhow "thesepeopleare
accusedofkilling a cabinetofficial of the
Israel government.I canunderstandwhy
theprime ministerwantsthembroughtto
justice." He added""They shouldbe
broughttojusticeif theykilled thismanin
cold blood."6 Arafatfinally agreedüo

- alongwith the
have the PFLP assassins
PFLPleaderAhmedSaadat- jailed in
returnfor theIsraelislifting the siegeofhis
Rarnallahoffice, convictingthemin a quick
secrethial in his compoundsurroundedby
Israeli tanks. While refusingto send
American forcesto the WestBank úobry
to separate
the sidesandendtheviolence,
PresidentBushdid deployAmerican
servicemento help guardtheprisoners.
By contrast,therewere no American
demandsto bring to justice the Israelis
responsiblefor Mustafa'sassassination.
Similarly,therewasno U.S.criticismof the
of a memberof
1988Israeliassassination
Khalid
Minister
cabinet,
Defense
Arafat's
al-Weøt in Tunisia,muchlessa demand
thai thoseresponsiblefor his murderbe
broughttojustice. (Aninvestigationbyfhe
Israeli newspaperMaariv revealedthat
the leaderof the seabornecommand
centerthat oversawal-Wazir'smurder
was Israel'sthen-depurymilitary chief,
Ehud Barak,who would laterbecome
prime minister.)47
UNDERMINING ISRAEUS REAL
SECTJRITYINTERESTS
A strongcasecanbe madethat U.S.
supportof Sharon'spoliciesactually
endangerslsrael'slegitímatesecurity
needsbecauseit gives the Israeli governmentlittle outsideincentiveto makepeace.
As Israeli writer GideonSametcomplained""Insteadof calmingthingsdown
and balancingthe pressureon Arafat with
demandson Sharonúostårttalking wiih the
UncleSamis writing
seriously,
Palestinians
a script for a horrifring Westernof the
goodguysagainstthebad guys,to
death."4 As the late Israeli Major General Matti Peledonceput it, "The United
Staûes
is makingIsraellessandlesssecure
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Only when the Palestinianshavea
genuine stake in the new state and its
sovereign freedom - somethingto
lose - will the atmosphereof society
change.Only then will radicalsbe
perceived as damaging to their state,
society and future. Only then can a
Palestiniangovernment start its own
crackdown internally on the remaining
radicals, as the value of violence fades
under new conditions.53

by encouraging the reckless agenda of the
Israeli right."ae More recently, long-time
Israeli peace and human-rights activist Gila
Svirsþobserved
For decades,we in the Israeli peace
movement have been struggling to get
Israelis to compromise on the issue
that feedsthe conflict with the
Palestinians.And then our work for
peacegets dousedtwice: once by a
prime ministerwho believesbrutality
will convincethe Palestiniansto give
up, and then by a U.S. presidentwho
supportshim on this. Bush has
becomea big part ofthe problem. He
hasto makeup his mind: either he's
for peace,or he's for Sharon. He can't
be both.so

Indeed, Jewish terrorist groups active in the
early Zionist skuggle, like the kgun and
Stern Gang, disappearedsoon after Israel
becameindependent. Similarly, Hamas and
Islamic Jiha{ either on their own or through
what would then be a widely supported
crackdown by the Palestinian government,
would also likely ceaseúobe a threat if the
Palestinianshad a viable st¿teof their own.
Israeli coûrmentator Gideon Samet,in
his analysis ofAmerican support for
Sharon,complained"

Some, likeAvnery, already believe that
they know the answer and have given up:
"Those of us who desire an Israeli-Palestinian peace cannot rely on America. Now
everything dependson us alone, the Israelis
and the Palestinians."sl
The fact is that the Israeli public takes a
farmore moderate viewpoint than do the
Israeli orAmerican govemments. In a
public opinion poll taken in Mlay 2002, a
sizable majority of Israelis supportedpeace
talks, believing the problem ofterrorism
could not be solved without it, and 60
percent believed that a withdrawal that was
not acceptableto both sideswould not lead
to a peaceaccord. Most significantly, 59
percent said they would support - if accompanied by American security guarantees-

With favorslike thatfrornourfricnds,
we don't needenemies.Bushshould
havelearnedfrom the superpower's
bliø againsttheTalibanthatforceis
not enough.The troubleis that both
and
theAmericanadministration
Sharon'sregimehavemixedup cause
andeffcct . . . . [n the currentBushSharonlexicon,thesourceofevil is
terrorism.But terrorhasits reasons,
historicalandimmediate,
whichmust
bedealtwithwisely.sa

ii
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TIM FT]I{DAMENTAL ISST]E: SELFDETERMINATION
Israeli commentator, author and peace
activistUriAvnery observed,"We are in
their territory not they in ours. We settle
on their land, not they on ows. We are the
occupiers, they are the victims. This is the

an Israeli withdrawal tn the 1967 lines with
minor mu¡ral and agreed-uponadjusftnents,
evacuation of most of the settlementsand
compromise on Jerusalem.s?
According to fonner CIA official
GrahamFuller,
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objectivesituation,andno ministerof
propaganda
can changethat."ssAs
accurateas that may be, it hasnot stopped
andmembersof
U.S.adminishations
Congressofboth partiesfrom doing their
bestto convincetheAmericanpeople
otherwise. OrdinaryAmericansare
confused,as theywatchthePalestinians'
legitimatequestfor freedommixed with
actsof murderagainstinnocentIsraeli
civilians andIsrael'slegitimatequestfor
securitymixed with thedestructionof
Palestinianinstitutionsandsociety.
By thespringof 2002,it was apparent
thatboththeadrninishationandCongress,
in facilitatingthedestructionof theOslo
processandfailing to supportSaudiPrince
Abdullah'siniúative,hadabandoned
decadesof U.S. policy basedon the premise
of land for peace.Tnstead,
ttreUnited
Stateshasthrownits supportbehindthe far
right-wing in Israelthatrejectsmeaningfrrl
territorialcompromise.Sucha positionruns
againstnotjust a broadinternational
consensus
thatincludesmostU.S. alliesin
Europeandelsewhere,but alsotheposítion
of mostindependentscholarsof theregion
in the United Statesandevenmost State
DepartmentandCIA anaþsts. And,
despiteIsraelipublicopinionswingingto the
right asa resultof theupsurgein terrorism,
52 percentof Israelispolled supportedthe
Saudipeaceplancalling for thefirll withdrawalfrom all occupiedterritoriesin
exchangefor peacewith theArab world.s
Unfortunately,IsraelicommentatorGideon
Samet,writing in Haaretz,notedhow the
United Stateshasbecome"more Israeli
thantheIsraelis. . . . Continuingto rage,
raintngabuse
on' theother,'anddemonizing
the Palestinians"- comparablen the
former terroristleaderandprime minister
MenachemBegin.s7

6l

Leading American elected officials see
things otherwise, however. Tom Delay,
assisüantmajority leader in ttre House of
Representatives,declaredthat in his visits
to the West Bank, East Jerusalem and the
Golan Heights, "I didn't seeany occupied
territory. I saw Israel."s8 House majority
leader DickArmey also claims that the
occupied Palestinian territories are actually
part oflsrael and has even advocatedthe
removal ofPalestinians from this expanded
Jewish state. In defending his call for
ethnic cleansing, Arrney noted, "There are
manyArab nations that have many hundredsofthousands ofacres ofland, soil
and proper(y and opportunity to create a
Palestinian state." In order to facilitate
such a forced population transfer, says
Armey, "'We're perfectþ content to work
with the Palestiniansin doing that."se One
reasonfor congressionalRepublicans' lack
of concern about intemational law is the
widespread belief within their ranks that
the solution was spelledout by ahigher
authority thousands of years ago. For
example,SenatorJamesInhofe, in a floor
speechin the U.S. Senatein December
2001, insisted that the West Bankbelongs
to Israel becauseGod promised it to
Abraham. Israel, according to the Oklahoma Republican,"has anghtto the land .
. . becauseGod said so . . . . This is not a
political baftle at a77.Itis a contestover
whether or not the word of God is ffue."@
Putting aside the rhetoric of fimdamenølisrs of all faiths, ar the core of the
Israeli-Palestinian conflíct - from Israeli
settlementsto U.S. aid and from Israeli
security concerns to the quesiion of which
side's violence constitutesterrorism - is a
simple but profound issue:the right of selÊ
determination. The bipartisan consensusin
the U.S. Congresshas been rock-solid for
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years: The fate of the Palestiniansis up to
their Israeli occupiers. While the U.S.
government has grudgingly acceptedthe
possibility of somesort ofPalestinian state,
statementsby both the Clinton and Bush
administrations and congressionalresolutions passedby huge bipartisanmajorities
have long made clear the U.S. position:
Whether and under what forrn Palestinian
independencewill take place is to be
defined not by the international community
or international law, but by Israel. Given
that the Israeli government is under the
leadership ofAriel Sharon's far right Likud
party, which has long opposedPalestinian
selÊdetemrination, the United Statesis
essentiallyendorsingcontinuedIsraeli
military occupation and the violentreaction
and repression that inevitably results.
More than 80 years after President
Woodrow Wilson helped est¿blishthe right
of national selÊdetermination as a comerstoneof international law and U.S. foreign
policy, and more than ten years after
PresidentGeorge Bush, Sr., declaredthat a
New World Order had come into effect
basedupon such principles,both the
Democratic and Republican parties are
now adhering to a very different principle:
the right of conquest.
ManyArab leaders,ranging from
heads of government to terorists, have
used the Palestiniansas political pawns to
promote their agendas. They do this
becausethey know the Palestiniancause
has a lot of sympathy throughout theA¡ab
and Islamic world. U.S. support for lsrael
and its occupation forces continues to be
one the foremost reasons for Arab anget at
the United States and has become a

favoritecauseof Islamicexhemists.With
theadventof satellitetelevisionenabling
millions ofA¡abs to seegraphicscenesof
Israeli human-rightsabusesin the occupied
territoriesandAmericanofücials defending
the Israeli actions,this angerhassnowballedHistorically, theUnited Stateshas
definedIsraelisecurityprimarilyin terms
of Americanarmstransfers,which may be
lucrativefor U.S. anns exportersand
enhancetheU.S. dominationof theregion,
but theydo not addressIsrael'score
securityconcern,theviolent reactionof a
populationresentfuloverthree-and-a-half
decades
of military occupation.
Suchmilimrizationdoesnotpromote
Americansecurityinterestseither.Zbigniew
Brzezinski,thehawkishformernational
securityadviser,hasnotedthatIsrael,'h
symbolof recoveryof a peoplewho were
greatlypersecut€{now lookslike a counby
thatis persecutingpeople.Meanwhile,the
UniædSüates
andIsraelarebecoming
isolatedintemationally.Thiscouldhurt
America'sability to conductits war on
terrorism."órkagtrcalTy,
it appearsthatthe
increasedsolidarityAmoicans feelwith
Israelis- long thevictimsof terorist attacks
- sinceSepüember
2001hasincludedthe
propensityto pursuesomeof the same
misguidedandineffectivepoliciesin responseto terrorismthat theIsraelishave
pursuedover the decades.Thesepolicies
haveonlymademattersworse,producing
moremartyrsandvictimsamongthe
populationsandtherebycreating
oppressed
morerecmitsforincreasinglyfanaticaland
dangerous
üerroristorganizations.
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